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"Lord, how delightful *lie to *ee 
A whole adeem bly worship Thee I"

light rod the dark aero 
theee worde : "He the* hetleretb ee the 
8oe both everlasting IHhi and he that

. Пмг

In a healthy church the epeetroeoua
h-art-homagr and loyal devotion* of the heUereth sot the 9oa «hall aot a* life,
Sabbath will be followed by their combined 
actir і tie* during the week. Aa a railway 
train halte
m wood and water, eo the Lord’»day should 
be a etadi* on the road of life fbr repleeiah 
iug spiritual power Bach tadieidoal eon I 
m the flock should aeek a (reek iafuaioa of 
thie might in the inner mao, no that k 
-honld not reqeire to be drawn along aa 
•lead weight, but be Jtnelf e propelling 
power, helping oa the general 
momenta*. The paetor baa quit» tosagh 
to do without doing • aniitnvjr th^.phkh 
legitimately heloage to hie elder»,or Sunday 
school teachers, or church

but the wrath of Ood abideth on him." 
Such is the testimony of him who 
he, and each le oer coédition Oa theionally at a elation to take

aal llfo," or "ooademaed already." No
gnaw work here, dear reader, 
tor doubt epee the
room tor toaree the ether,If the former is 
netonru. Mark its certainty, absolute and 
eternal—" hath (which meat he how) 
eeerlastiag life "-"ooddemeed already." 
Map Qod'e eoion reach thy heart of hear*, 
saying aoto thee, • Where art thon V le 
it eo, fellow-trneeller to eternity, that thou 
art the
it, ом U be, that "deapUiog the rtoh* of 
Qod'e grace, thou trewureet up unto thy
self wrath against the day of wrath and 
re relation of the righteous judgment of 
Ood?" Rom. 2 «5.

The Lord grant onto each beloved

bined

of everlasting iifet or is
prayer meeting—for instance—should never
bn left to hie rteam tug, ae an inert barge 
waiting to he towed along. However elo
quent in speech, torrent in prayer, or tortile 
in suggestion the pastor may be, he has no 
call to be the foremost figure in both the 
week-day and the Sabbath aervieee. The 
prayer meeting ie the people's gathering for 
the peopled profit and spiritual growth ; if 
the raie ef blseeing tolls there, every plant 
should catch a portion of the shower.

To crowd a prayer room simply to bear 
an eloquent minister expeund scripture, or 
narrate experience, or exhort, ie a total 
perversion of the family worship of Christ's

reader "an so ewer of peace*—the peace
"made by the blood of hie crow," preached 
unto ne in the Gospel end poeeined alone 
by simply trusting him. Ours, title 
eternal good і Hie, the eternal praiee.-t
8dmki.

The following remarkable statement 
taken from the North China Daily Nmce 
will be reed with ear prise, even in this day

heneebold. If he be the most prominent
one in the household, still he ie bat eus, 
nod the humblest member bee jaetne much 
privilege there, and just ae much responsi
bility for the euoeeee of the meeting ae the 
paetor has. baring what ia called a rev irai, 
there an always enough to speak, to ting, 
and to pmyi all the minister has to do iejuet 
to "keep stroke” with the oars- Instead of 
being towed along, the church-barge ie alive 
with rowers. A "revival 
remembered, ie nothing more than the 
normal condition ot what every healthy 
Chrie-.-pcnetrated church ought to be all 
through the year.

Do prayer and praise belong to the people 
joet ae touch as to the pastor T 8o do* 
hard, hhueet work. If he fulfils bis duly 
in the рсіріц and the round of pastoral 
service, and ie all.the extra lie* of beee-

of rapid progress of Christian missions i
"Recently a very remarkable development 
of Christian activity is said to haw taken 
place. À number of native converts here, 
of their own nooord, volunteered to go as 
Christian missionaries to Corea. A very 
wealthy old Fukiro gentleman, himself a 
recent convert, has given générons support 
to the undertaking ; and in a tow days the 
little band of devoied,i 
to their field of labor under the tutelage of 
Rev. Mr. Wolfe. . . . The high estimation 
in which the Chinese appear to be b*ld in 
Cores will no doubt do some thing to pave 
the way tor the missionaries from Fukien ; 
and it ie to bn Aped that the apparently 
reoeptive nature of the Corenn disposition 
will help to facilitate the work. Ae tor ee 
we know, this in the first instance of any 
Chine* Christiane leering their own 
country to._ spread Christianity among 
other nations. We think the toot sufficient
ly interesting end unique to merit» passing 
notice і for it shows that even the apathetic 
Chinaman can be aroused to u&eelflsh ro

under certain influences, and 
gives good promise of energy in mieekm 
work on the part of the Chine*, ae a na
tion, when they shall have been brought 
mom extensively under the dominion of 
Christianity'time ia the oa* at prewot.

,” be it

intend to start

brain and<wo hands. The prayer meeting, 
the Sunday schools,the woman's missionary 
aad Dore* work,the temperance effort, and 
all kindred activiliw belong to the oosgre 
tien. Every man and woman ebon Id have 
an oar in. A live church makes a low
lived and large-lived paetor i the deed drag 
of a deed ohuroh would kill a Payeoa or a 
McCheyne. We offer no apologise for 
indolent shirks in tbs ministry i if such 
there be, no congrégation enduros them 
long after the discovery of their Iroieew.

thusii

But a pastor who has a tweaty-mea 
power In himself, onnnot tug heavenward 
a church that ha* no heart to worship, and 
no hands to work. "I have oome a hundred 
mil*,” said a mao * Mr. Moody, "to get 
some of yonr spirit." "You don’t went my 
spirit,” w^f the reply і "what you need ie 
the Spirit of Ood.” The church which hae 
that living, quickening Spirit wiikin eyery 
wheel from bnây pulpit to the outermost 
bench of Sunday echool and prayer kail, 
will make this уеагл hurtory worth writing

A Minister's faults •

Mr Spurgeon puts into the mouth of 
"Jaha Ploughman” the following homely 
bit of wisdom, which we commend to any 
render that may have magnified his pastor’s 
imperfection* і—"I never knew a good horse 
that had not some odd habit or other, and 
I never saw a minister worth hie salt who 
had not sbme crotchet or oddity. Now 
the* are bile of cheese that cavillers smell 
out aad nibble at | the first is too flowery 
and the eeooad is to dull. Dear me, if all 
Qod’e creator* were judged in thie way we 
should taring the dove’s neck for being to 
tame, shoot the robins for eating spiders, 
kill tits crows for swinging their tails, and 
the hens for not giving tfo milk. When » 
man wants to beat a dog, he can noon find 
a stick, and at any rate any fool may have 
something to say againlt the best minister 
in England.”

in hear*'* record book.—SeaagsMst,

What Aheet the Terms*!

* I’m віск of the excitement, aad of 
hwring every one you meet say, ‘ Well, 
what about the terminus f * * Much were 
the words of a fair lady who eat opposite 
me at a table, while travelling recently. 
Her remark bad reforme# to the likely 
issue ae to the terminas of a line of rail, 
which, at the time, wu the subject of gm 
eral conversation, and certainly much 
disputed. Methought, dear reader, how 
well for you and roe to transfer the* words 
to at other connection, and pet the question 
home >0 our hearts * to eternity. Wiyrt 
about Ike terminus t No room ia thie for 
the owning and crafty wllw of eager poli
ticians! no room for the ebb and flow of 
hope aad fear in the hearts of interested 
owners of real estate ; no room for the 
high-strung, nervous desperation of the 
-peculator ; for here certainty may he our», 
aud now. And again, because it ie eo, no 
room tor the pewtve on-looker, with

—No ship dryflt into harbor. The ooenn 
of life hae many a hidden current, many a 
hidden etorm ; and he who.would win port 
at last muet stand to hie helm, while bis 
skip drive# on through opposing currents 
and against contrary winds. The perils of, 
the voyage are very real | the sailor sails 
on a *ea that ie strewn with wrecks Here 
drifts a battered hulk which w* once a 
gallant ship i but now, helm ami 
lost, she ia driven oa by wind aad wave to 
the terrible shores, from who* cruSl rocks 
and wvege breakers she shall aot eeoape. 
There float the spare and cordage of h richly 
laden bark—too richly lnden-whieh hae 
sunk into the depths in the, very millet of 
her ooaroe. In thie era, nothing drifts ex
cept to the shores of deeirtiotioo , and tow 
►hipe oome Into port which here not bat
tled long with the angry hend-wimfs. 
Pleasant weather there may be ia the 
voyage of life,but never weather eo pleasant 
that the hand may leave the helm, or the 
eye the com paw. Where there le leeab
peril of etorm, there may be moat peril of 
being carried ж way from the right cour* 
by ap unnoticed current. Keep, then, the 
eye upon *e compass, the hand upon the 
rudder. This is the only sure way fif 
arriving at the dwired haven. To let go 
the helm and to allow the ship to drift before 
the winds and the wav*, may ewm to be

iiuoonOfrn a* to the iwuw because he hae 
nothing placed at stake, for all are concern
ed herein, "for what ie our life T Itie even 
w a vapor, that appeareth for a little time, 
and thee vanisheth away i” and then oomee 
our «Unity. Then let us regard with 
interest thie matter in which we are con- 
oarned, dear reader. How will it be as to 
tbs ЦгоЬив of this line in which we each, 
perfosh, have etooke—are shareholders, 
<4tbt* to our eternal bliss ae possewing "the 
unuoMhable rich* of Christ,”or others iw 
bankrupted,to our eternal woe,* "without 
Q«d arid without hope" forever. Whither 
boiled Where, let me ask, u one with 
you is Ibis common interest, will it place 
yon T gay,where are you bow placed by his 
ictolUbie disposal who "knows the end 
from the beginning," and before whom the
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-Mi AMD Visiron io Jaxoabv,
1888, ton |l 50.-Let all who desire to see
Ike M
Baptist families do whet they can at on* 
to get new subscribers. More can be

am V

dose the* last weeks of the year than at 
asy other time. Bead is the 
on*. The pay may be remitted nay time 
baton February.

at

—b It Mot Tax* f—“It is sometimes as 
guilty a thing to fosse «sa 
to lead the*In* it What we may correct 
aid d<r not, we, in effect, teach i and to 
suffir a he to pa* without refutation, when 
refutation ia within oar power, is itself 
lying."-M«*.

Strong, ringing words like the* в re
worth any
mental 'talk about charity, etc., we eo 
often hens. Many would have 
asy attempt to convince a man of error or 
to pt*r out error by truth ie worthy of 

re- They suppose the 
meet estimable who will allow each 

to think u ke pleas*, whether 
right or wrong. All title kind of talk and 
feeling ie baaed upon a belief which ie

t of the vapid, ИШІ-

belkve

the

plisteatary to truth and its
author. Truth meet be regarded u of no 

t. If Ц were taken at tie true value, 
each one who baa it would 1*1 under the 
meet sacred obligations to giro it to other*. 
The claims of brotherly love would prew 
him to make all sharon to tbs greater 
blessing which greater truth ever brings. 
Let п» * Baptists never have eo low an 
estimate of the vaine of the tenth which 
Ood bee thought it worth hie while to giro, 
« to feel oorwlv* superior to the work of 
prowing it upon tke attention of men.

—Вати» Coxobxss.—The Baptist Con
do have oome to stay. Its

session in Baltimore, just closed, shows a 
great growth ia interest over that of last

‘The discussions were free andyear.
vigorous. The topi* were live on*. On 
the subject of "Religion* Instruction In 
State Institutions," there 
an* of opinion. The baton* of sentiment 
seemed to be against having any religious 
instruction in elute school*. Both 4*pei* 
on the subject took thie p*ition.

some differ-

—Hasvasd. — At the сотої;
exercise of Harvard, recently held, little 

needs of the rela
tion of the Baptiste to its past. Dr. Dim
eter, the first president,
Tb. tat Iwp dootaoa ot *90,000 
given by Tb*. Hollis, a Baptist, of Lon
don, England, 
founded
true purpose, and made to help spread 
Unilarianiem. If the tow do* not inter- 

it ie probable the intention of the

nonno

at length wrested from ile

founders of Andover will be subverted in 
a similar way.

—A warn* to the Churchman, speaking 
of what he considéra sinful delay in the 
baptism ot bah*, has this to any »

Thie neglect is unjust to the child. 
Ever eisoe the Son of Ood said, " Buffer 
the little children to oome unto me, and 
forbid them i.ot," every 
a right to be made *<he child «
Every babe generated into the human 
family has a right to be regenerated into 
God’s fomily i aad the sooner, the better.

Secondly, this neglect is perilous to the 
child, because the little one may be called

child of

away or ever it be made "a member of 
Christ, the child of Ood, and an inheritoi 
of the kingdom of brown.” Tbs Anglican 
church do* not say that snob are lost. 
The English Prayer Book oelr«ey^"It ie 
certain by Qod'e word that childreiArhich 

baptised, dying before they commit 
actual sine, are undoubtedly roved." Of 
the unbaptised, it mshw no dogmatic 
assertion. Neither jn hie Word nor 
through his universal church has Ood re
vealed the state of "the children of wrath” 
who die before they 
dron of gra*.” We 
are saved ; we cannot believe 
are damned. We. can only hope that, ia 
the intermediate state. God will, in some 
way make ap for the took of regeneration, 
and that the blame will rent not on the 
child, but on thow'who are responsible for 
the unchristian neglect -t

And, just hero, we would any to any 
parent who has thoughtlessly allowed a 
Child to die unrexenerate and outside the 
covenant, pray dally that God would for 
give you, and be very merciful to the little 
unwashed seal, that be mould " wash jt, 
and sanctify it to the bleed ef lbs Immacu
late Lamb.

are made " ‘he cbil- 
cannot say thatedeb 

that such/

Dr. Laudato startled hie bearers, at the 
recent autumnal session of the Baptist 
Union to Bristol, hy the assertion that the 
Baptist denomination would eoon ото* to

becoming eo rapidly leavened with our 
sentiment*. We fear the special mission 
of Baptiste to protest against any way of 
salvation e*ept by personal faith on the 
Sod of God, and to make a eland for a 
visible church which hae no members that 
have not spiritual life from Christ, will not 
be ended for a long time to oome. That 
masterpiece of Satan to ruin soûle—s sav
ing rite for a saving Christ—will not be 
abandoned rosily, any mare than will he

other denomin

neoroeary associate and chief support—
infant baptism. Never are-we more con
vinced of our God-given mieeSoo than when 
we read sentiment# like the above s fqr it je 

' only those who reject pedobaptism that 
can take a consistent Hand sgainat sacra-

f

?!

—Outcast Loxdox.—How little doe* our Nearly all the land belongs to a wealthy 
country know of real w retched net# I » devoted Churchman. When Mr

ь~r «7 йзвяайг,
bri», il «pot. them*»!».. Apul fro.,. lh. „„hrf ц, put up . huuro tor prouchiog ... 
sorrow which oomee from bereavement views, yon would not sell to him i now, I 
aad pain, and that which ie endured regard the Die-enter* a# heretics a»d *c|n--s EZEüFn.TÏ-5
not have been avoided by sobriety and in- that yoo have а сопноіеп* і but I am sorry 
deetry. Thie ie not eo to other lands, that it isn't a better**."
TW.-tatautoul.r^P»^. Æ.tbrü”„ror .

bucouM the, esunot p. rrn.uo.roli.. mrrttnf i. hold on tb.prcn.iM* u .«too 
work to do. Of few plaeee ie this mort more than twenty people are present, th» 
ten# than of London, where fabulons •w or -ale le void. « ’ ’
~>.b “<• Г,ь
otbrr .rrrr.hrto- The following tittle .cry .ink ; on. of the flrut to «oil wo. T)f. 
scene, from the experien* of a London Thorold, Lord Bi-h«p of Rochester (in 
city miwioearr, let» a flood of ghaetly w hose diocese Upper Norwood and Croyrior 
light 1, про. lb. „і»,, Ibto talk, .bout " j!1-"1) «4
lh. taota of lh. world', otoropoll. , , liKTJJij wlih him.” And ro

Ie Trafalgar square the seats were all he did. And ae eoon ae Mr. Spurgeon was 
•occupied by poor starving creator* who *ble to be oat, the Biehop invited him to 
had oome there tor what they called a hie home for a day, and all other viaitoro 
"do*,” which meant that they muet elwp “«re denied, and they walked io the 
there for the night, for they were reduced ground and talked and prayed together, 
to tut ooodllio. from .b~r UrftaHj. il кіш.
WM here we gave away eome fifty or sixty „ „ " * *
tickets for the break foet, A friend who «If "An Enquirer," publishes in the Sim, 
wm with me said, "I think we have al
most cleared title part of London of the* 
onicaeto." We then walked down the
Into the square iteelf, and there wae one ef _ , _,

і awful eights I have ever witness- d‘d «tot »* fit to give but 
my life. On the eeatr etrotohing dee*. Probably he ie not aware it ie oar 
the square were numbers of the* iB,4ruble rule to decline to publish

poor ontouro. toJnp, tool thorn who ..r. „„„„„(„„j,, ^ ---- ------ „i^ 1
not fortunate enough to get a seat were . ca 
lying oo the bare oold в too*. In the City ’"iter • name, 
of London, at the dead of night, it wu a 
weird, melancholy eight i it still haunt* 
one, aad having looked upon it, the que 
tioc returns demanding no answer, What 

end tkig

і

uwtioo sent U*, with eome stricture# on 
Msssxxosn AXD Vterron becauw it 

“*** te* not published therein. "An Enquirer" 
in oonfl-

ta
the
ed in

—Romax Сжтноцрам or To-Dat.—The 
following are the utteraoo* of the Papal 
Ablegate, Monseigneur O’Brien, a* spoken 
in Toronto lately, and published in the 
Montreal Star: "The Pope speaks in.the 
name of Christ, and the mao who deepie* 

—McMastib Hall.—We call attention the Pope despises Chrlet. There ie only 
to Dr. Ceetie’e communication in another in the world who has power to diroct 
oolnmn. McMaster Hall is the Theological Are we all to bow down the kn* to 
Seminary of Maritime Baptiste: They 0M roen jn Rome ? Are we all to be 
•hare in the control and in all-the advent- dependent upon 

to-be obtained there. It ie an iuetita- Are we to go ti? 
tion of which no body of Baptists need be the gates of Paradise, and are we to be 
ashamed. The collection request*! ie to excluded forever if he should doer the 
arnist in defraying current expenwe- against ueT Yee, nolwithetaoding
wpeoially to aeeiet needy etudente. The the anger, notetithetandiag the herfoe of 
salarie» of the profeeeore are provided for the world, thto ie the revealed truth of 
by the endowment furnished by Senator Qod,”

iZta^fwta^ÿ ZÜÜtLtatit m., churetl <* taUoitaa-.m h.., dm» w.11
7 “«pta.ro ta -h« m - «-te *« * 

jH.tam.drf to. d,
‘ clarion roll of Secretary McCabe, proposed

The College was never to eo good a con- to raise $l,000,080 for miserons. The mr 
dition ne now. The religious spirit ie has now cloeed t the accounts nave oven 
delightful. Our Monthly Mieeiooary Dgy made n , and the footings show that the 
ie exerting a most healthful influence on receipts have been $993,128.47, or only 
the students. $7,871.53 eborl of s million. Thie is an

_ _ __. _ * _ ... ndvanw over the year 1885 of $165,300.11,
-Ти Yotmi'e Cour ажіо*.—We gladly end om l884 of $261,002 61, and indicate» 

refer the render to the aoti* of this youth’s an average inerroee for the two years of 
p.p.r tand .l«wb.ro. III. oo. of lh. «190,501.80, Of ta «tarot rotarrf dur-

of the kind to be found. It oan be placed |Ц$до.$і WM from legnciw. 
to the hands of the children with the ut
most ooufldeoce, at it ie high-toned and 
pure. The prise etori* muet give ipeolal 
interest thie year.

oan be done wisely in 
hunger and misery and almost absolute

this man for salvation t
him, Dr fore we knock et

reel
and

■T BIT. THSODOXX L, CTVTLXa.

The sin and the shame of eome church*—Втжахож Satixo.—Not long eia* we 
hrord of . to.ei.lto n.m, tb. following e tat tb., broom, m.ro btogro, to t* toro 
unoR lto,iip. H. tad і "Our Lord i. «■ •!»•« b, lh. itam-to,, who I. ptoJ «> 
crucillrf Io lh. hooro of hi. frirod., bto ”*"? * tbourood,.,tat to to.

mio'tota proroh doctrin. r.th.r lbeœ' A. Io., to hi. .Utoo hold. oui, lb. 
tiro, Chrito.” Thi. broti.ro .ridntir "«ta “ ІЧІУ- wb«“ >*>o
■pok. withoot W.ighln. hi. word. B. tata U nh.otorf, or lh. pyHodro ..plota 
toro.wwitti.gl,, oootrihntrf hi. ml» to ,ro” orrr.prro.oro, lh. poor tug 1. tool to 
lh. ofor, which lh. godl.ro rod сопім. E.«">p. tor roptoro, or .1.. goro to tb. nto. 
«r. roi.tog ogton.1 .jaum.tic uofoldio, or '«ГРІго. of .11 worntoul mrohinro.ro. io 
ta iroti, or ta Blhl.. "Doctrin." m.ro. »« C.m,lro,. With .11 .nob ohorohro 
jta "troohing"—jta thi. rod nothing motion Umtatoroo torprfgroro. BtoP.nl 
того. A doctrin. i. . grrot truth gtohrorf «<»« bu,ld “» * h~Ubr *"d *
up from ta urobiug, prohup., of ulhrg, И» oh"™11 »iUl AP""“ “d Tl"«br ">' 

W« more unie* the people were willing to
’ worship and willing to work.

The too common idea of worship ie a 
state of devout pawivity. The paetor

number of passages.
rather than U«, of the unfolding of the 
great doctrin*, which are like the timbers 
holding the whole fobric of truth together.
Pool hud no fta Ot prouhiug doctrine. P™"1™’ “d P™?* 1 lh' "Ь“Г 
Whto uro ta moot of bin wpietlew but grout rod th. prop!, tot rod ttot. it ,u. To,. » , 
unfolding, of dootnn. T If P.,1 lirod lo- »h“
dur b. would gto mro, ror.ro robukro d.light toolfro. But mtorod ot ta. mdol.nt 
from thorowho think thul th. rorono. of P*!»1», ‘"PP"1 “"l *" °»1* P”P" 
charity and Ohrietiauity is in the platitude 
that eoe belief ie about as good ax another, 
if it Is not better. We are not sure our 
Lord him*lf would escape | for he said
if any man should break oo# of the k*t „ ...
of hi. odtomrodmroto, rod titould fcrob "‘«-Ч ^ 1'k, lhe

unanimous “aye” of a popular vote in n 
public meeting. Then when the Word ie 
read from the pulpit, let all open their pew- 
Biblea and k*p their eyw on the the eecred 
page instead of staring at the new faoee or 
the new bounetp. After feeding on the

came to Hie sanctuary to <<#k His fa*,and 
to^offer to Him the active service of prai*. 
Suppose that each heart joined in the in
vocation and in the prayers, word by word, 
making every petition its own, and then

men ю, he ehould be rolled least in the 
kingdom of heaven. To preach the doc
trines is to preach Ohriet t for be ie the 
centre of every one of them. They con
tain the eon centra ted eeeenoe of truth, rod
afford the strong mroMor men and women . , . . , , ,
in ta Lord. Chri.1 і. того often woundrf tata.4 «->«»> of Itato^ lb. tatiurf 

the congregation would be better prepared 
to embark on a full tide of holy and inspir
ing eong—each voi* chiming in with ite 

—Askcdotxb or SroaoKox.—Dr. Way- contribution of genuine praise. Then comes 
incidente «old him by Mr. the ucf of listening, and the exercise of 

grasping the truth and holding it while

by the preaching of vapid sentimentalities 
and the devil's gospel of indifféréotiam.

landgi 
Spurgeon

One clergyman of the Church of England God’s ambaarodor ie uttering the mweage 
«rod Rroyror to rood Mr. Spurrron » (ия, th, tit їм. Error tab rod i»m of

Aaronic priesthood, but you belong to the and the whole Mtembly moving on with 
order of Melohieedek, to whom Abraham their minister, as a regiment march* withJSSsMaabt-.
ch.pt! to Btchlu,bum. uror Crordon. tb. pm m th.ro could b. » ta pulpti.

x NO 49.

the eeeieet. 'be 
rajoyable, thing «о do i foil a voyeg- «hfelt 
ie conducted on that mistaken priucipln Ie 
•uro, sooner or later, to rod oo ter enrol 
rooks, oa the trmche-tvi. «ends or m the 
devouring eta.—8. 8. Пев*.

t os' oral, even the monk

-«aye Tke JfeaArof Wiheete ; "The*» 
is Mlktog tke political parti* of tke D»- 
mtotoa dreed того than the formation eg* 
third party or Prohibition party." Be* 
"unie* the part.* show themeelv* to he 
is a word with tke oaotimrot of the ooonteph 
by givtegtke proteren* to the avowed pro- 
hlhMou candidal*, a prohibit «on party 
with a thorough organisation will be formeA 

or later."
—The Jews, ie Eaglud, are talking at 

changing their Sabbath to our Sunday, 
while the Adventiste ie Ameriro,afe try ins 
to ohange our Sunday to the Jewish Sab
bath, rod our eiti 
are praçtioolly abolishieg both ileya— Wi

—The Baptist church* to Germany im
port a gain of 1,118 for the ydhr, making’ 
their membership SS,4$S, who contribute 
$100,000 annually for all objecte, hoU 
church property exclusive of debt worth 
$400,000, rod, while 
ohuroh*, supply 1 ,M1 pleaching etatiooa.

—Never eoold thorn who have faithfully 
tried to do their duty, but have foiled to 
accomplish it і the failure ie all the rebuke 
they need. Kvqa that ia hard to been. 
Kuooureg* them to try again, rod give 
them a helping head A wyrd or a bit of 
kelp may be all they need to ohaage fail
ure into success the next time they try. 
Do aot withhold the word or the help.——

from oser the Rkheo

!

bermg only l$t

—The Baring brothers are nearly aa rich
and as powerful ae the Rothechildo.
It ie a half-American house, rod keep» 
$30,000,000 "ready for instantaneous uro* 

—Rev. Alberto J. Dias hae baptised 188 
ein* last January in Cuba. Fully » 
thousand have renounced Romanism ia 
Santiago rod vicinity rod wieh to be bap- lh
tued.

—The following are the etetieti* ef
British Methodism for Die last year t
InGroroBritein.iaej..... 413,384

..413ДІМ

779
Oo trial ie Ore* Britain,.......
Number of deaths ae reported,....... 5,375
Number of new members reported, 45,338 

in junior society classes,.
Do. in 1885,...............................

MM

Members 47.963
44,537

. 3,426
—AH, the Mohammedan said : "For tke 

soul to be employed about what ehall not 
accompany it after death, is the greatest 
weakoew.” And when Riobter was a 
student at Leiptjo, he wrote, in a letter t 
"The wieh folle often warm upon my heart, 
that I may learn nothing here that I can
not continue in the other world—that I-may 
do nothing here but deeds that will bear 
fruit in heaven I "—Index.

—There are 1Д64 languages and dialect» 
spoken in America’і we have 5,000,000 
Germane ; the Indians are not dying ont 
but increasing $ the Chine*, instead of 
going, keep on coming. Out of a popula
tion of 55,000,000 about 21,0ml,000 are 
foreigners or the immediate offspring of 
foreign#*, and these people hold the 
dwtiny of the Republic in their hands. ■

—Hundr da of Christians are puzzling 
therowlvee to determine what they shall 
avoid doing, when what they need ie to 
know what they ehould do and then do it. 
The positive life ie the right one. If the 
heart be filled with the Spirit, and under 
hie promptings is prayerfully and earnestly 
serving the Lord as wiH he saved from 
all quwtioning as to what it sKOtlM keep 
away from.—Sel.

—It is good for a man to be checked, 
created, disappointed, made to feel hie own 
ignorance, weakness, folly. made to fwl hie 
need of God ; to feel that, in spite of all hie 
cunning and eelf-ooefldenoe, he is no better 
off in this world than in a dark forest, tin- 
le-e be has a Father in heaven who lovee 
him with aoeternal love, and в Holy Spirit 
in heaven who will give him » right judg. 
ment in all things, and « saviour in heaven 
who can be touched with the feeling of his 
infirmitim,—Charles Hinge ley.

—"The atmosphère is not perceptible to 
the loach except when set in motion i" and 
•o inactive Christiana are not felt among 
men—the world is not conscious of them. 
To be a power, they must move in work.

-&a* the wifo of Frio* Cheng, ef 
China, wae one varied, twelve 
lad ire to the Emperor's palace at Pekin 
Wave become Chr.etlroe, and on eeofr Bab- 
balk Christian servie* art held within the 
pula* walls.

—The warm sunshine aad the gentle 
xepher may melt the ft as 1er which hue-bid 
drflanm to the howling. temps* i ee the 
voi* ofkiodoeae will touch the heart which 
no severity could subdue.
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